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Christmas at King’s

Enjoy a marvellous festive celebration in iconic
buildings in the heart of London, next to the River
Thames. This year we offer a great variety of packages
for Christmas parties, dinners and festive lunches.
King’s College London’s most prestigious space,
The Great Hall on the Strand, is the perfect space
to make merry this Christmas.
For more intimate gatherings choose The River Room
with stunning views of the Thames or elegant Council
Room, steeped in character, charm and history. Pick
one of our tailor-made packages for up to 150 seated
or 250 standing, and celebrate with us.

The Great Hall on the Strand

Following a multi-million pound refurbishment,
The Great Hall on the Strand is an ideal Christmas
venue for up to two hundred guests. The Great Hall
is adjacent to Somerset House, and set within the
university’s original building. Dating back to 1829, it
offers a beautiful, historic reception space, together
with state of the art lighting and AV facilities.

Here are our specially selected Christmas packages.
We offer professional advice and ideas to make
your party the event of the year!

Q
Christmas party package
From £77 incl. VAT per person

Arrival drink
Three course Christmas meal including
sharing platters as options
Tea & coffee with mince pies
Half bottle of wine per person
Bottled mineral water
Christmas crackers
Disco with our DJ


Christmas dinner package
From £68 incl. VAT per person

Arrival drink
Three course Christmas meal including
sharing platters as options
Tea & coffee with mince pies
Half bottle of wine per person
Bottled mineral water
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Starter

Dessert

Wiltshire ham hock & wild boar terrine,
slow roasted tomatoes & fig compote

Mulled winter fruit trifle



Weald of Kent smoked venison & beetroot carpaccio
with celeriac & horseradish remoulade



Parsnip soup with pickled apple and madras oil (V)
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Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy butter



English cheese selection with oat cakes, celery & grapes
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Alternatively you can choose one of
our sharing platters (for 10 people):
Sharing starter platter

Main course

Breast & confit leg of free range Royston,
Hertfordshire bred turkey, roast & creamed potato,
heritage carrots glazed with Kentish honey, young sprout top
& pancetta fritter & parsnip game chips



Pan fried loin and rib of extra mature Caledonian estate beef,
gratin potatoes, Tuscan black cabbage, heritage carrots
glazed with Kentish honey, banana shallot confit



Somerset brie & beetroot in chive & thyme tart with crispy sage,
endive & pickled kumquat salad with toasted chestnuts

Shot of parsnip & pickled apple soup (V),
home cured salmon with dill dressing,
ham hock & wild boar terrine,
smoked venison & Cornish Yarg,
soft boiled egg bhaji (V),
jar of crayfish chilli jam,
jar of King’s Piccalilli (V),
homemade breads and biscuits



Sharing dessert platter

Mini Christmas pudding,
trifle shot,
chocolate orange & salted caramel truffles,
Stilton & fig cheesecake,
mini mince pie

To make your party even more special
we would be happy to tailor your package
to suit your requirements.
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For more information please contact our venues team
on 020 7848 1700 or kingsvenues@kcl.ac.uk
www.kingsvenues.com
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